with the immune body or amboceptor produced by the defensive mechanism of the tissues. In other words, leprous reaction may be an allergic phenomenon produced as the result of the sensitizing of the tissues to the lepra bacillus. If this is so, the toxins are not produced directly by the lepra bacillus but indirectly, the liberation of the lepra bacilli into the blood-stream acting as the exciting cause. There is some evidence that such sensitization does occur.
In potassium iodide treatment, probably from the breaking down of lepra cells, lepra bacilli are liberated, the number of lepra bacilli liberated being roughly proportional to the dose of potassium iodide given. Cases are frequently seen in whom before sensitization 240 grains of potassium iodide can be given without causing reaction, but after sensitization even small doses cause reaction.
Of these three possible sources of toxin, probably the third is the most important, and leprous reaction is probably an allergic phenomenon. 
